3C KIDS LESSON
03 October 2021

ELIJAH
A different man

All about the lesson
Lesson points:
Elijah was not swayed by the
Read: 1 Kings 19
The story takes place on mount
fact that everyone else was
Sinai, the mountain of God.
disobedient. He was simply
Elijah called all the people to
concerned about always obeying
the mountain because the
God and serving Him as best as
dreadful Jezebel was leading
he could.
them all astray.
A hero makes every effort to obey.
Elijah was unequalled in his
time, because he was the only
Elijah knew that although
active prophet of the true God.
everyone was against him, God
would protect and defend him.
A hero makes every effort to obey.

Declaration:

The redemption Jesus won for
us is the greatest reason to
celebrate.

Although the people at that time
did not take God into
consideration, Elijah was not like
them. He served God with all His
heart.

Psalm 145:7
“Everyone will share the story of
your wonderful goodness; they
will sing with joy about your
righteousness”

A hero does what pleases God

CLIP OF ESTHER:
https://www.littlebigheroes.org/products/meet-theheroes/categories/1221347/posts/4057354

Instruction: Lead the. children in applying the blood of Jesus.
By the blood of Jesus, I have been redeemed from the power
of the enemy. The devil has no power over me. I dwell in the
house of the Lord.
By the blood of Jesus, all my sins have been forgiven.
By the blood of Jesus, I have been justified. God sees me as
if I had never sinned.
By the blood of Jesus, I have been sanctified and set apart
for God. I am going to do great things for God on this earth.

Prayer of salvation:
Activity sheets:
• Activity – Word search
• Activity – Maze
• Activity – Make a crown
• Activity – Colour

Father, thank You for sending
us Your beloved Son Jesus. I
know that He died on the cross
for my sins and He was raised
to life to give me eternal life.
Today, we remember and
celebrate the victory of Jesus.
He is the reason for my joy In
the name of Jesus. Amen.

Catch our Lesson live on our
YouTube channel : 3C Kids

